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I The Haywood High SchoolMethodists Hear Plans For Greater Junaluska Program

StudentoftheWeelTHE
..vr

bUNGER - u I
Another one of Bethel's out--

standing students is Eugene Mc-- j
Lf.more, son of Mrs. L. H. McLe- -SET 1 more and the late Mr. McLemore
of Canton.

By , Eugene is khown for his out
standing church work more than tLDREDMEDFORD
anything although he is an honor

Senior -
lliEh School student and has a record of all A s

since Grammar school.
ti Hp is a member of the Spring

Hill Baotist Church, associate dl--
...., of important "itscnie very strong opponents.

Nancy and Elaine will go to
Marion, and Vivian and Edna will

rector of the Training Union and
serves as an usher. During thecd up on the

lJG)
.,iih Xs through

Youth Week in 1919, Eugene servo to Forest .City. We are hoping
be marked in

ed as pastor. He represented the ')that bo'h of these teams will win
church in the Better Speakers -- lv --"uiuip- . ..... it is

t Tournament in 1949, and is now
, so Good Lutk.

Also in psscnibly the Masque end
nKl Snriitv will cive a skit of

" , ii',.V'.,r T.i lUtcr- - If rplanning on going to college to
study fo;' the Ministry.birthday .las """V",,.,iul in a daze the play t.iey are to present March

Eugene is a senior this year at(
attrrlh.; party was

Bethel and Is an honor student and
was voted as the most popular boy

30, "Ameiican Passport, a three
act comedy by Dana Andrews.
Everyone is looking forward to this
play, so just to bold their curiosity
down, as to what the play is like,

EUGENE McLEMORE1' a Mavy, wouldn't nr.
of his Senior Class He Is a mem-

ber of the Beta Club, the Glee
Club, the basketball team, and aX if -us about it? I

ithe Masquo and Gavel will giy ai, n.if Kien-- very superior student of the Dram-

atics Class."Skit" taken" from the play. L,y Lallo.HoDen Aprill DeadlineEugene Is an exceptional student..rm arii auei ...
L: ... i. l .....!..i ..v..... .. .ti w-- 1 nitKi.Mimr th f.inner i.pn last Wednesday eviniiig and cotlins details for the Greater brilliant in his school work andf.,w catms oi caiiosv- -, Just around the corner Is the

Senior Banquet of W.T.H.S.,

Atril 29, out at the Mount Valley
m .ii . .inn AAA I!., fnrtlliti.i. nl Ihn 1 ulrt Thii CIMtilUOt Inhlu 111 IHa TOUP For Ordering1helps his fellow students.w,nt lo a movie . . a

We are all backing you in what
wn.uw tui v ..v, ... v. - v ... v--v .....Junaluska Campaign, which ts the program oi raising vfiu

(b'twecn nosts shows, standing left to right. W. Hugh Massie. lay leader. Luther Wells, executive secretary in chorge of the campaign.
. . . .,...ii n..ii n.. r v rini-- m riaik nr. F.'nivM-- T Clark. Mrs. Frank S. I.ove. Dr. Love, and Admiral

l0 a nuivu- - up
Inn. :'" :

you do now, ana m the tuturc,Asheville. or any oi i- -v

hi. liisnoi) conien j. iianeii, nus. nuuui, v. , . ...... x. Pasture SeedEugene ... may you obtain yourvou would mm
JlfS W. N. Thomas. (A Mountaineer photo by Ingram's Sturtio.V v, - '.

goal.
Miss Sarah Fullbright. secretarybe It was 0Ul al

Thoy saw the.re .

trin to Alaska Drivers Slow InLeaving Durham of flie Haywood office of the U.
S. Production and Management
Administration, today' reminded

Haywood Dairying Story
In National Publication

seemed to
,,er Everyone-

jj llu-- have talked about
.in'a week. Renewing License

From all of the plans it Is go-i-

to be one of the best ban-

quets ever given for the seniors
of Waynesville High. The theme
is coins to be Mardl tiras, with
the Junior representatives corn-in- s

in costumes. Of course the
banquet will be formal . . and

that reminds mi, 'have' you seen
Mrs. Hannah's window display?

She has some of the prettiest
evenin? dresses I have seen in a

lone time; they arc Just rifiht
for the Senior Banquet.

19' Fail To Get

Drivers License
I, it is delayed, it means

nappy Ulrtnuay

n the sate of hay or other farm

Although one-ha- lf of the period
has passed In which N through Q
drivers may seek renewal of their
licenses to drive, only oiie-fourt- h

have taken their examinations, the

farmers that they have only untu
April 1 to file their orders for
pasture grass seed.

This applies to these varieties:
Ladlno, white clover, fescue, blue
grass, orchard grass, and alfalfa.

Miss Fullbright asked all farm-

ers to file their orders as soon as
possible before the April 1 dead

Nine teen Per cent of drivers apcommodities. The only deviation
Editor's note

article"' written by S. K. Winters,
of Florida: appeared in the March
issue of The Country Gentleman:.

1L thr Waynesville I'TA from the 60-4- 0 sharing Is that by plying for licenses to drive during
February failed to pass their cx

North Carolina Department of
amlnations. the North Carolina

,d a wonderful tunc mm

niRht at tlM'lr annual
,nd Son Banquet. With Motor Vehicles reported today.

Department of Motor Vehicles re
Can vou find another counly in line.

mutual consent the son

of Nolnnd inherits the calves as

purebred Ayrshire foundation stock

of his own.

Noland supplies his tenant with

hogs, and a one-acr-e garden be

norled todav.;.f.v t. v5.PROI IT -- SHAKING TENANT

A 0 sharing of net, proceeds
The Department estimated that

aonroximatelv 190.000 drivers InNcsnitl. faculty advisor,
North Carolina or even in the

Persons who previously had heldnhad delicious menu, anu
the state whose last names begin

licenses failed for the followingUnited States that has four bands
that will even compare with theMi program for the even between D. Reeves Noland, Kat-rlilT- p

Cove. North Carolina, and his
ToRrlitt
Marry ofwith N, O. P. or Q will be required reasons: Signs , bl; eyes,longs jointly to the Noland and

to stand examination in the Nones that we have here; in Hay
.urse,

(lit- - FH V eiils scrv- - tenant on a 23-ac- dairy farm is

setting a new pattern in South Rogers families. The tenant has
fri.p rent In a virtually new, four- -bflvs and they, (aitnougn through Q period which began

January 1 and ends June 30, Toland landlord-tena- nt relations, lira- -
room brick garage apartment, the

wood? Fridr.y when the Waynes-

ville High School Concert Hand,

Canton High School Senior Band,

Waynesville Senior Military Band,

rules, 692; road test, 520; equip-
ment, 39. Persons who had never
held licenses before failed for the
following reasons: Signs, 526; 'eyes,

226; rules, 683; road test, 1,155;

equipment, 43.

was not in theirtqart
a wonderful time, dale only 55,000 persons in this

only expense to him being im lur- -ham Rogers, the tenant, has been
with Nolnnd for about 30 years category have reported forthr l"s taking part in nishings of the house and a $s-a- - Wyuii, M ruim-M- ran atutiand the Canton Junior liad wem
without any remembered breach;Jirosram, etc. nionth electricity bill.

in Ashpvillp for the District con the dairy deal has been in effect
On a w basis, the purebredtest, everyone was just a little bit

since the farm was bought fourIrrow in the Waynesville
Ayrshire herd has made a herd imnprvnns . . . and it wasnt mat mey

ye&rs. ago. " ',hscmhly program, the de-tea- m

will debate for prac- - thmioht "thev couldn't Play as well
h. ananKement is simply a Take Advantage of ROGERSprovement association yearly aver-

age of slightly, more than 8700

pounds of milk a cow, with a bitaS tho other bands, but just the
verbal contract,' altliough mostd the Masque and Gavel

will Hive a skit of the play fact that they were competing with
landlord-tena- nt agreements ' art, more than 4 per cent ouueriai. u

ill present March 30. ' some very strong competition.
Thp Wanvesville concert band Umps thp milking herd has numadvisedly', put into writing. Rog-

ers' 40 per cent share of the netdebating teams .Vivian Wat- -
bered as many as 20. It is fully ac

made a One Rating which means
lid.. Edna Callahan; Elaine mmi ififrt urn averRCes about . $150 credited an f.m o t uberculoals ana

and Nancy Floyd,. will dc-- "Sujjerlor". v . , and. they entered
Grade Six music, too. Since they

are playing Grade Six music that
iainst each other before go- -

month over the year. Noland fur-

nishes the land, good dairy cows

and provides all the necessaryiMarioii and Forest City Frt- -

Bang's disease, and mastitis has

not been a problem. The barn Is

28 by 40 feet, built of concrete
blocks. Housed Under one roof are
haymow, milk room, milking bain.

will mean they will piay ngainsilere they will debate against farming tools and supplies, sucn as
f onnir flreensboro. and all the

modern machinery and lertinzcr

REV. IL G. UAMMETT, former
pastor of the First Baptist church
here, has resigned from the Tem-

ple Baptist church to become
assistant executive secretary of

the South Carolina State Baptist
Convention, With headquarters In

Columbia. Rev. :.ir. iiammelt
served as pastor here until about
six years ago. Leaving here he

went to Durham.

Onl U U U U U U U other bands that are rated as the
Rneers Provides the labor for

Why Suffer? NORGE, UNIVERSAL OR HOTPOINT ELECTRIC
top ones in the State,

The Canton High School Band
brought back a rating of Two

In Grade 4. and the

general farming operations, as well
as for running the dairy, except
when extra help Is required. In

lounging shed, six siancnions anu

two electric milking machines,
Milk is sold wholesale, with the
company rutcks picking it up at

the farm.
The entire 23 acres has been

that Cass, Noland- - and Rogers go
wavnpsvillo Military Band won a

half and half in paying for the ex
three in Grade 3 music. The Can and WATER

HEATERS
tra help. However, Rogers does the

USE FORMULA

u
ANTISEPTIC

;: For

ton Junior Band entered Grade heavily limed since Noland bought

the farm four years ago, and pas-

ture improvement, has been sl.ress- -One and made a rating of two. work in hay making, pasture worn
pnsilaee lobs and general farm ac;

The cattle egret, unlike the rest

ot the heron family, does not live

on water creatures. It catches in-

sects disturbed by the feet of
prl as the first step in successlultivilies. If there is a surplus to be

...i,..i.,r) ha chiirni Iii thp nrn-- 1 am l".sirro flolH sppded
nidi acitu, . " uaiijnis. vv . " .

cecds of the tobacco acreage and to a mixture of 2i pounds of Lad- -
. :' i lie ..f

poison Oak, Ivy. Insect grazing livestock.

We had two boys from Waynes-

ville High, who made a "Superior"

rating on their; solos. Robert Mas-

sie, cornet player, and J. D. Stan-

ley, bass horn player, both made a

one.' t
Mrk Rogers played a saxo-

phone solo, and rated Excellent,

mo Clover anu u jjuunua w
chard grass an acre, was fertilized.

Bites, Sunburn

, AT Your
DRUG STORE

I 6 iP
- E0i :.: in j

after liming, with 200 pounds ananH Rpttv Franklin won a three
for herself with a piano solo. acre of .'superphosphate and-- 100

pounds an acre of fertilizer. AUTOMATIC ElICTRICju u.u:u.u.. u..ur
Personal

: To Women With

Nagging Backache
The French horn quartet made

Alfa fa and silage, ten generous
nr. ,,f Rntiv Noland. Dot Caldwell WATER HEATERSly are ton-rate- d feeds In Noland's
Nanrv Lratherwood. and Barbara

system. Three and a half acres each
Chase, couldn't be beat . . . they

are devoted to alfalfa and corn.

About 3V2 tons of alfalma are harmade a "one rating . Another
quartet which we are very proud

An wc g t oltr, itrww nd .trmln.
nmokinK or epou"i to

cold omctimr. ln down kidwy lunr-tio- n.

Thii may lfd many tollu to com-

plain ot imKKliiK bfki'h, Iom ot pep nd
vested from, each acre annually

of for making a one is tne ciar- -

from four cuttings. Corn yield is
inpt nuartct of Canton.wonderful tone... matchless value about 25 tons to the acre, with the
. F.vprvonp Is very proud of all

up nlKhH or frequent paiww may reult
SVi-ac- rc field being put into an

of these bands, and the splendid
work thev have done under their

from minor bladder irrnauona auu iu w.u
Humr.nrM or diilary indiacnttlnni.80-to- n silo. The cows are on pas-

ture from April 1 to October 15. It your diaromforW are due to trene
it. tr Doan'a 1'illa. a mild

diuretic. Uaed aucowafully by million! (or
directors. Charles Isley, director
and Robert Campbell, ass't direc-

tor have spent many long hours
u.ni-irin- with the members of

DRIVER 42 VEARSi NO LICENSE
over Til) years. Whilo theD aymptomi may

..r... iK..ri nreur. it' amaxini how

CHAPEL HILL (UP) A' citizen many timen Doan'a give happy reN"'
thp WTHS music department help the 15 milea of Kinney lutwa ano muiia

fluah out waalo. Uut Doan'a I'illa today!they deserve praise. The same goes
fnr Vriwin Trnutman. director of

fined for driving without a license
told the court he thought he'd been
pretty lucky to have got by with-

out one since he started driving inthe Canton High School Band. Doaii's PillsI Congratulations to all of you
1908.

we are very proud of you.

THIS
WEEKPEC8HLSensational Hew With The Purchase of Any Mod-

el Electric RANGE and WATER
HEATER We Will Completelyw1nadin Oli'lZ ShOW

, AT
III

UNIVERSAL AND GENERAL ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES - -
Wire Your House for a Range and Water Heater for

Only $35-0- 0

K ill' MD iifilii TOASTERSAUTOMATIC
POP-U- P

$.tti,ltyv- - I 3 FAMOUS NAMES TO CHOOSE FROM

NORGE HOT POINT UNIVERSAL
. vanirDi (a

rMfsrnta's traditionally

NJhieh Quality incorporated

VAFFLE IRONS

PERCOLATORS

Combination

WAFFLE IRON and GRILL

REDUCED 20 This Week Only !

.By Taking Advantage of This Wonderful Offer You Will Save From $30.00 to $40.00

on Rewiring!
'
in new. extremely compact

'unit. niVwidexC
x 4V" deep.) Easily

EVERY TUESDAY

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.
OverWWNC

t
IT'S FUN! drag 6,Einstalled in most cars. Standout

performer at a budget-wis- e price.

See it demonstrated today!
"

t. v hodtuoo

LEE MOTOR CO.
IT'S ENTERTAINING! IIOWELI,Brought To xou oy

Howell Motor Co. JOE HOWELL, Ownft Phone 461 Main Street
Main' St. Waynesville HavWood St. Waynesville

MAIN STREET v .WAltlSfc&vi
De Soto-Plymou- th Dealer

"7


